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MEETINGS O F  THE SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
ASSOCIATION, PASADENA, CAL. 
The Special Jdbraries Associntlon held an 
informal meeting during thc Pnsadenn 
conferellce of the A. I,. A for the purpose 
of disc~~ssinl :  some 1)liases of sl~eclal librp- 
rles. No set programme had been arranged 
owing to the fact that the annual ~ncelitlg 
follows in Se l~ l e~nbe r  and this meeting was 
merely to give a chance Tor informal discus- 
sion to those present a t  the X L. A. meel- 
ings who wcre Interested In speciul l i b r a ~ y  
develol>menl. 
Jn the absence of the offlcers the  meeting 
was czlled to order bv Alr S H. Ranck, 
librarian Pu1111c Library. Grand Rapids. 
and Mr. A. J. Small, state lam Ilbrar~an of 
Iowa, was elcctetl president pro tempore 
and Mr. R. Johustou, lilxwian Threnli 
ol. Railway Economics. U'ash~ugton, n. (:.- 
al)l)olnted secsrctary l)ro lcinllol'e. 
Readlng of ~ h c  ininules was l~nssed a m "  
hIr. Rmlck, n s  chai~~mall  oC the C:omrlntlCc 
on Ilie hIunici~a1 Year Dook, which Colll- 
mittee cO.ol)emtes w l h  similar corlnull~Ws 
of other bodies, presenled his rellort whicth 
showed progress, I t  was resolvetl, on m0- 
tion of secretary, seconded by Mr. F. 11. 
Graves, Ilbrariun Afercant~le 1-jbral'y, Sall 
Francisco, "ThuL Llie Sl~eclal l.ilrra~'tes AS- 
soc~ation has hewd wltli intcrest the IT- 
port ot Mr. Rariclc on the work O C  the corn- 
mitice on the pro~osetl Mun~cil)al Yeal' 
I3oolr: that we cndorse the work 01 thls 
commiltce, recolnmend ~ t s  conlillual~ce, allti 
a1)l)rove of 11113 suggestion lhat the work be 
publisher1 nncl reel thaL details may salcly 
be left to the  co~nmiLtee in  chnrgc. \Ve sug- 
gcst, howev~r ,  that in i t s  firsL ~~l)lie:l~'allc~r 
the prol~osed 3Iunicipal Yearl3oolc bc II~nltt?d 
to s11c11 scogc and clela~l as may cncoulsaw 
u l)ublisher of standlnq to u~idcrlalrc 1111' 
work of placing it on the market 
A1 the requeal of the presirleiit Mr. F. W. 
Faxon, of the Doston Book Co., gave an in- 
t e res t~ng  account of ihe work of t h e  slwcinl 
liblSar.ies in I3oelon and an  unomcinl rt'pOl'1 
of Ihe winter mecLing 01 the .1IassaclluseLts 
spet-la1 11l)rnries. Mr. Purd J3. Wright, li- 
braria11 ICailsas City Tubllc I,ibisary, de. 
scrrbcd the gron,tl~ of a special colleclioii 
of works relatlng to the packing industl'y 
at 111s former charge at St.  .ToseyR. MI'. 12. 
A. Campbell, Icg~slatlvc reference l ibr~aria~i ,  
State Ilbrarg, Calitornia, resllolided to a re- 
quest lor an accounL of Lhe legislative rcf- 
erence work of thc s tate  11l~i~ary and Lhc 
acting secretary outlined Lhe work mlrl mcth- 
ocls of the recently est t~l) l~shcd library O I  
the Uure2ui of Rw1vray Economics a t  TYasli- 
~ngtoil,  D. C. 
It was prnl~osed b y  Miss TVllson, r c f e~vn rc  
librarian s t  Tlenver IJublic 1,il)raQ" and 
secondctl by  Kr.  I-'~~rrl WrigliL that the ser. 
retary at' the association Ile ins t r~~cte t l  Ao 
present the lorlnnl reqnest of the assorin- 
tion to the Alun~cilx~l .lo~u'aal awl Engincel* 
that it publish its index por~ion in press cili- 
tion similar to the Enyineeri~lg Index and 
the Tecl~nicul Press Index. 
Thc annual meeting will be held in New 
Yorlc C i t y  a s  annouilced in the nlay i s s ~ ~ c  
of Sllecial L,ibraries, bcgim~iiig Se1)Lcntbcr 
25th. 
The council o f  the A. 7,. A,  passe11 favor- 
ably ul)oti the request of the Special 1,ll)ra- 
1'1~s Association for gffiliatioii with the A. 
T,, A. 
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SOCIAL QUESTIONS O F  TODAY." 
Selected Sources of Information Compiled 
by the Free Publ~c L~brary, Newark, 
New Jersey. 
M~IIJ '  of the calls upon a library fol' in- 
formation can be answcred adecluately 0 1 1 1 ~  
hy using recently publ~shed Wi I l~ l l l e t~  and 
leaflets. This statement a ~ p l i e s  esi~ecially 
to questions in the field of SoClal Sclellce. 
A large number of organizations, c'stab- 
Ilshe(1 to investigate or to ilnprove certain 
exist~ng social condit~ons, Issue snigle 
sheets, l~oolclets and gamphlets, intlivldually 
and in series, whlcli l ib ra~ics  find of great 
value. State and city goverlrnlcnts, cal- 
leges and universities, and other yrivale 
and public institutions also issue pam- 
phlcts on social aftairs, many of wh~ch are 
oC great interest and value, especially when 
Arst published. 
The list wh~ch follows gives thc namcs 
and addresses of a few of Lhe many organ- 
izations which Issue matenal ol' the lrlnrls 
mentioned. In compiling the list we lmvc 
tried to select the sources whicli are nlorc 
suggestive, tlm~lcing that the lib~nrian may 
be remincled when consulting ~t of other 
sources and other topics ot interest. Many 
of the organizations 11sted scnd their pub- 
lications free of charge. 
Many of the international and nat~onal  
congresses meeting ~n 1911 will l~ul~l ish 
valuable material. These congresses are 
not mentioned here, as  this list is limited 
to publications which have been seen by 
the compilers 
Tlie Index of subjects covered by the 
~ublications of the societies here llstecl is  
placed first. Pollowing this is the list of 
societies sclected in a1l)liabetical order anti 
numbered Each topic In the first list is 
followed by one or more numbers. T l~cse  
numbers refer to those societies, in the 
second list, which publish mnterlal 011 the 
topic named in the Arst list. 
It has, of course, heen impossible to in- 
clude all t,he 11. S. and State del~artrnents 
that ~~ubl i s l i  valuable information. 
In the fleld of soc~a l  science alone this 
llst could have been nlade much larger. 
Fbr present 1Iuq)oses il  was thought wise 
to make i t  brief. Similar hsts could be ~0111- 
piled for other fields of knowledge and ac- 
tivity. Perhaps this present llst will serve 
as a suggestion to others who may I)e able 
to carry the work further. 
The Newarlr library is fihng the publi- 
cations of the societies named 111 this ilst, 
and much other kindred mater~a l  from 80- 
cieties not here named and from other 
*This list was oiig~nrcllv compiler1 fcrr t h e  
Xew Jersey TJbrrrry -\ssoclatlon, N n i ~ l l  9,  
1911. Mnny arldltlons have been ninde 111 ('o1i1piIing this wcnnd edltion. 
sources, in ;I vertical file, arrnllging it a11 
alllha1)elically by the sul~jects  of which i t  
treats. 
The files of the Library of the New York 
School of Ph~lanthropy, United Charities 
Ruildmg. New Yorlr, ancl the List of Nalion- 
a1 Organlzalions for CIVIC ailtl Soda1 Det- 
terment, conll)lled by Mr. A. W, h1acDo11- 
gall. secretary or tlir Uureau ol' Associated 
Char~lles. 1:: Central .\ve., Newark, N. J., 
hnvc afforded valuable snggestioas to the  
c o m p ~ l e ~ s  of this 11st. 11iq11il'ies adclressetl 
to c ~ t h e r  of these orjianixn(101is or to Clark 
I!nivcrslty, l\'cn.c.esler, Mass., which llas a 
very large collcclion of material on social 
service work ot x I I  lnnds; or lo 'l'he S11r- 
ve), 10: EaF't 221 streel, N. Y., a journal 
wluch contains valr~ablc d i sc~~ss ions  011 so- 
cial qt~estions, would s u ~ ~ e l y  meel with he lp  
i u l  relllies. 
In Ihe \Yihronain Library 13ulleIi11, i\Iacll- 
son, ,la~t.-I.'el~., 1 :I 1 1,  IS n l ~ s t  of "Snclolo~- 
ical ?Jateri,zl, Tree or casily obtainrtblv," 
which will Ile fot~ntl vcrv u s e f ~ ~ l .  I1 conlai~ls 
references to thc latcsl~l i tcral~u'e  on al,onl 
$2 topics ol currellt inlel'esl. 
T H E  FIil~:E PUDIAIC TJBR.iI{Y. 
Ne\val.lc, N. .1 , May SO.  1911. 
Indcx of suhjects covered by i~ublirations or  
societ~es 111 list n~ l~ i ch  follows this one 
Accidents, 114, 1 I!), 1 5 .  
AgricuH~~ce, :;9, IS, 102, 122. 
Anti-Sul'f~xge, 76. 10G. 
Athlet~cs, i 1::. 
Drinks n11t1 1,anlting. 102. 
Bil lboa~~ls ,  3 115. 
Birds, 73 .  
Black hand, 93. 
Ulncltlisll~~g, 125. 
Blind, 4 7 ,  10:: 
Boycolting, 'i, $2 ,  123. 
Boy scouts, 29. -Hi. 
BOYS, 21, 29, 'I:, .I(;, 4 7 ,  49, 5 0 ,  I:!), 1:;Il. 
Boys' clubs, ??a, 45. 1 I(;. 
Busmeas morals. 125. 
Census, 100, 123. 
Charities, 27, :;2, 41, 79, 101, 102, 11 1. 
Chattel loans. I 14. 
C111ld labor. 1, 6, 11, 22a, 7.5. SG, 11 1 .  
Childrcn, 1, -1, 28, ::3, :I(;, 49, 69, 7 0 ,  71, 7 6 ,  
i G ,  79,  S9, 92, 114. 
Church aclvertis~l~g, 11 9. 
Church clubs, 11 3. 
City planning, 5, 11, 29a, SO, 92, 11 2. 
Ciwc ~ml)rovement. 6, 11, IS, 44,  ti:;. !I::, 11 3, 
128. 
Civil service, $7, 99, 102, 115, 122, 
Conme~'c.i:~l cdr~cat io~l ,  95. 
Coinrn~ss io~~ plan of c ~ l y  govcrunlrnl, 115, 
126. 
Compa~~a t~ve  Icgislation, 125. 
Conservation of Ilalural resources, 1, S, S:. 
132. 
Consun~ers' league, 1, 28, S4. 
~on t i l l ua t~on  schools. 82, 94. 
Corporation law, 102. 
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COSI a n d  s landard ol living, 3S, C4, 76, 114. 
('ost of war, 1.1. 
Crnne and c2ri~ninals,  13, I 14. 
( ' ~ w l t  y to a ~ ~ i i n a l f l ,  10, 71. 
Curfew, 59. 97. 
l hha t ing ,  125, 126, 127, 
Del'etalivrs and d ~ l i l l q ~ ~ r ~ l t s ,  (;!I, 7.1, 79,  S1, 
93. 
DI;~; :In 
n l s t r i c l  \wl t lng,  27. 
I)ivorce, 2 2 ,  90. 
Domeslic wononiy, 9, 2S, .IS. 
l ~ r l l g s .  59. 
Rcl~~oat ion,  50, 85, 95, 102, 122. 
Eight hour  day,  7. 
R n ~ l ~ l o y e ~ ~ ' s  l ial~ll l ty,  114. 
Ex11il)its ( ed r~ca t iona l ) ,  42, 
F:lclnlqy insprction, 6 5 .  
Fmnllr ,  22, 27. 82.  90. 
ll'~rst nid to Ihe  injured. 1::. 11!1. 
Pllcs, 42, 49, 66. 
Polk c lanr~ng,  111. 
Food, 39. 122. 
. . 
Ih'ieudly visiting, 322. 
Calul)ling, 57. 
(71~16, -11, 50, 91, 1::l. 
1-1lsto1'ic landmarlts, IS. 
Tlorne cconomics, 9, 29. 122. 
I-Tousing of worlcing classcs, I;, 3!h, SG,  101, 
114. 
11npe&lisn1, 23 .  
~lndinns ,  5::, 59 ,  122. 
I n d ~ ~ s t r i a l  a r l~ i t r a l lon ,  221, Sf;, 122. 
l n r l ~ ~ s l r i a l  diseases,  2, 7!1. 
Tn(luslri;~l t d u c a t ~ o n .  1, 7, 50, 72, S.i, 91. 
Intlufitrial insurance, :I .  7L;. 11 4. 1 5  
Tndustrlal statist ics.  102, 128, 
Tnl'ants, 2, 4, 49, 83, 8s. 
I ~ l j r ~ ~ l c t i o n s ,  7, 72. 
Ins~irnnce,  102. 
Tnlernallonal a rb i l rn l~on ,  2, 14. 2 0 ,  2 5 ,  57, 
GO. 
Tnt~i 'national relntions, 2, 20, 57, G O .  
Ttalians i11 Ainer~ca,  120. 
,Juvenile courts,  41, 78, 114, 126. 
T,nl:or :untl laboring classcs, 2. 7, 11, 51, 65, 
$2, SG, SS, 103, 112, 138, 135, 127. 
Tabor laws, 1 ,  :I, 72. 
Ilegal ald, 62 
IAogislalion, 3 ,  125. 
I , l l~ iwies ,  100. 
Loan soclelies, 11 1. 
>Iarriagc\, 90. 
Mccllcal ~ n s p e c t ~ o n  or schools, ( 2 ,  71.1. 
Mental hygiene, 4 0 .  
Moral education, 95. 
Mosquitoes, 5, 19. 
Mothers,  82, YY.  
Movlng pictures, 28, 73.  
h l u ~ l ~ c i p n l  emc:icnc) 1111rea11, 11 5. 
Mlinicipal finance, 29. 6 5 .  
hlun~cipal  government, 9:1, 115, 118, 125, 
126, 127. 
hllmicipal ownership and control, 1. 
Naturalization, 108, 122. 
Negro l~roblcm, 1, G ,  11. 26. 48, 63, 80, 90. 
125. 
Now Jersey, 102. 
Noise, 114, 121. 
Occul)at~onal diseases, 51. 
Open a i r  schools, 114 
Ol~eii shop, 7.  
Outdoor relief, 27 
Parcels post, 31, 122. 
Parks. 1, 29, 110. 
Pence, 2, 14, 19, 20, 25, 57. 
I'lnilil)l~inc islands, 22, 59, 122. 
lJlaygrounds, 6, ?'La, 110. 111, 113, 114, 115. 
Poor, 27. 
Postal savings 1)nnlrs. 122. 
Poverty, 126. 
Prlniary elections, 125. 
Prlson reform, 11, 15, 101, 114. 
Probation, 78, 1115. 
Protection of natn~ral scenery. IS. 
Public comfort stations, 6, 115. 
Public health, I?, BS, 42. 49, 65, 93, 122, 138. 
Public owncrs11111, $6. 
Railroad rates,  122. 
Recall ( in  politics), 125. 
Recreation centres. 5. 110, 111. 
Red Cross, 13 
12eferendnm, 92, 122. 
Remedlal lonn assoc~ations,  111. 
Safety apl~liances, 54. 
Saloons, 24, 109. 
School buildmgs, use of, 114. 
School gardens, 6, 174. 
School savings banks, 97. 
Sex hygiene, 11. 12, 17, 31, 22, 49. 96, 96. 
Short  ballot. 118. 
Snlolte, 5, 11;. 
Social eviI, 17, 21, 38,  ::G, 96, 97. 
Social s e r ~ l c e ,  11, 22a, 55,  6C. Ua,  G l ,  l i G  
Soc~al ism,  11, 5s. 
Sta te  in s t i t~~ t ions  (New Jersey),  108. 
Stato pul~licalions (other states issue pub- 
licalions s i m ~ l a ~ '  to those listed under 
New Jersey).  
Sta te  reservations (Kew Jersey),  102. 
St ree t  cleaning, 30 
Statistics, 102, 122. 
S t r ee t  lighting, 115. 
St r ikes  and lockouts, I .  
S ~ ~ n d a y  observallce, 57. 
Smnday sc.liools, !IT. 
Sweating system, 84 
I. I r ade  unions, 7, 72, 9S, 122. 
T ramps  63. 
'I'mnsportation. 6 5 .  
Trees ,  S, 44. 
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United Stales,  122. 
Un~on  label, 7. 
Vacat~on schools, 6::. 
Village irnprovenlcnt, 6::. 
V ~ t a l  statistics. 4 ,  122. 
Voca~ions, -IG, 30, 12::. 
91, 9s. 114, 122. 
TVorniul suffrage, 4 3 .  67, S T ,  107, 10s.  
\lTorking. girls' r l~ tb .  9 I .  
i\'orlrmg men  nnrl t he  chnrch,  119 
You11.e JIen's Christian Assoc ln l~on .  129. 
1:;11-- 
F'oitnr? IVoinen's ChrisLian Assocint ion, 121. 
ORGANIZATIONS INTERESTED IN SO- 
C I A L  Q U E S T I O N S .  
1. American Academy of Pollt iral  mltl So- 
c ~ a l  Sciencc, Philnt1cll)l~ia P a  
2. American .4ssocialioii fol* I i i rernat~on-  
nl Conclll:~tion, :Ill \l'est 11Gtli St., 
Sew Yorli. 
:: Amer~can AssoclaLio~l 101, 1,abor IJegls- 
la t~on,  hletrol~olitan I l l g  New 
Pork. 
1. Amer~can .issocintion Tor Lht! Stlltly and 
Prevelihon of llnlanl Alortallty, Atcdi- 
cal and  Ch~rurgical  Faculty I M g  , 
Daltiinore. hid 
6 .  Amerlcan Civic Associ;rllon. Irnlon 
Trust DIAg., Washington, D C. 
6. American Econonl~c Assot-ialion, T.  N. 
Carver, Sec'y, C a m b r ~ d g e ,  Mass. 
7. American Federation of Labor, S1rl-S0!l 
G St., K .  W ,  l\'asliiilglon, U. 0. 
6.  American Foresl ry Assoc8iat~on, I -11 0 T I  
S t ,  N. IV., Washington, D. C. 
9. American I-lomc Eco~ iomics  .Issocia- 
tioc, Hcn j  R ~\nclrews. Sec'y, 'l'ench- 
crs' C o l l e g ~ ,  Xcw Pork.  
10. Amerlcan IIulnane Education Socict!.. 
46 Milk S t .  .Boston, Mass. 
11. Amer~can  Tnstitute of Social S e r v ~ c e ,  
Hillle House, Aslola Place ,  Xcw York. 
1 2  Amerlcan Medical :\ssociation, PIIIIIIC 
TIeallh Education Commit tee ,  lilG 
Madison Arc., New Yorlc 
13. American Yational Red CI'OSS, Roo111 
:: 11, U'ar Ilel~nrtlnent,  \Vashl~lgtoil, II 
C . 
14. Amerlcan Peace S o c ~ c t y .  31 13eacon S t ,  
Uoston, hlass. 
15. American Prlson as so cia ti or^, Joseph 
1'. T3yers. Gen Scc'y, Social S e r v ~ c c  
Hlrlg, 13 Central Ave., S e n w l r ,  N. .J .  
1C American P r o t e c ~ i v e  Taril'C League,  
2!1 131noadway, h'ew Y o ~ ~ l r  
17. Amerlcan Purity Alliance, Room 22-1, 
1GG Filth Ave., New Yorlr. 
IS. Amencan Scenic and His tor ic  T r c s e p  
Yat1011 Sode ty ,  E. FT. I-Lall. Scc'y. 
Tribllne nldg., Kcw York. 
I!) .  Amerlcan School TJrwe Leaguc, 4rI5 
Mnrl l~orough St.. Hoston, .\lass 
90. A m e r ~ c a n  Sociely Tor Judicial Scttlc- 
m r n l  of Inlernalioiial Ulspnles, 'l'iieo- 
dore  Marbrlrg, Scc'y, IWtiinore, Ald 
2 1 .  American Soclrty ol San l t i~ ry  and RIw- 
nl Prophvlaxis,  GG TYcsl -IOtIi St., 
New Yorli. 
32. Anierlcan Sociological Society, A. A .  
'I'cnny, Scc'y, C o l r ~ m l ~ l a  U ~ i i v e r s ~ l v ,  
KPW YoI~Ic. 
2%. American 1Tn1tar1an Assoc~ation-Ile- 
par tn lcnt  of Social and Public Scrv- 
ice, 23 T3eacson SL., Routon, 1Iass. 
22. Anti - lmper~al is t  I ,e*g~~c.  YO ( ' rnlral  St., 
13ostc111, 31ass. 
?.i Anti-Saloon League of Amel*lca. 110 
Ens t  12.SLh St.. S e w  Yorlr. 
A s s o c ~ a t ~ o n  for ~ ~ n t c r n a t ~ o n ; ~ l  Concilia- 
tion. :1111 West lltilli St., New York. 
Atlanta ITn~vc . r s i t g - l ) c l , n l ' l ~~~~ l~ t  OI SO- 
cioloqy, Atlailln, (:a. 
Boston Assoc1alc.d C'liarilies, rjoston, 
Mass. 
Boston IToinc and School Association, 
405 ~ I n r l b o ~ o u g l i  SI., Tlosloii, Ma% 
Burrows J31'ollicrs Co.. Clevclancl, Ohio. 
C h a n t y  Organ~za t ion  Sorielv of 111c 
City of New York, 1115 East 9711tl St.. 
S e w  Yorlr. 
Chlcago Virc C ! o m m ~ ~ s i o ~ ~ ,  Chicago, 111. 
Chlld Coiit'erenc~e lor l i e s e a ~ ~ r l i  ant1 
IVellare, C:. Stanlcy TTnll, 1 ' 1 ~ ~ s .  C'la~'k 
Vniverslty,  Worcester,  hlnss 
Clark IT~~~vel'slty-C'liiltlrc~n's I n s t l t ~ ~ l c ,  
Worces ter ,  Mass. 
Committee ol ITourteen tola t h e  SIITI-  
p r e s s ~ o n  ot "Raliics I.anr Ilotc.ls," \\' 
G. Hoolzc. S e c ~ e l a r y ,  27 TaCnsl 2!!11tl 
SI., New York. 
Committee of One Hundred on S a -  
tlonal Health,  Miss 13. 11 R o l ~ h ~ n s ,  
Sec*!, 105 East  2211d SL., New Yorlc 
Consumers '  1.eag11e a t  t he  Cit) of New 
York, I05 13ast 2211d St., NEW Y o s ~ .  
Corneil I'~iiberslt.\ -Sew Yo~-lc Stntc  
College oT A g r ~ c u l t ~ ~ r e ,  I lhaca,  N. Y. 
Connecticut S o c i e l ~  ~ O I -  1Ie1ital 
I-I\,gienc, C \\'. I k e r s .  Sec'y, ;19 
( ' I ~ I I I T I I  S t  , S e w  I J ~ v c I ~ .  Conli. 
41. Council o l  J e \ r ~ s l i  J\'omtw, Miss S a d ~ e  
A~i ler lcan,  Scc'y, 44s Ccntral  P:l1'1i 
\Irest, Kcw Yorlc. 
47. Educational Exh~b i t ion  Co., $0 \rratcr- 
m a n  St . ,  Providcncc. R 1. 
4:; Equal I+ancli~se Society, 1 h1ndison 
:\ire., Ncw To~lz .  
44. Essex County Shatlc Tree  Commission, 
(111y Hall ,  Newark, h' .I. 
45.  Federated Boys' Clnljs, ::3 Congress  
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American c ~ t y .  Feb. 1910, v. 2 :  81-82. 
H'r 
T h e  shor t  ballot. 
City hall, Apr. 1910, v .  11: 329-330 
5539. CG, v 1 I .  
Revicw of a n  ar l ic le  by Woodrow 
Wilson in Nor111 ~ n ~ e ~ ; i c a n  review 
I'ois hlay, 1910. AP2. N7 
T h e  shor t  ballot. 
( I n  The  Amcrican s c a r  11oolr 1910. 
S e w  Yorlr, 1911. 11. 15G.) 
E l 7 1  A685, 1910. 
Shor t  lmllot l~ullelin.  Feb. 1911, v.  1, No 1. 
(111 The inteniational yea r  boolr 301fl. 
Ncw York, 1911, 1). GG3.) 
A ~ S .  IG.I, m n ,  1011. 
Scc  also tlir a r l ic le  "Electornl re- 
form" in tlic Year boolr f o r  1909, 
1). 221-225 
Shor t  1.allol. 
Indepcndcnt,  Dcc. I(;, 1909, v. 67: 
1 :IS$- 1290. AP2. I;?, V ,  G7. 
T h e  shor t  I~al lo t  l ~ r ~ n e i p l r  {l3litosial.) 
011llook, July 31, .lug. 7. 2S, 19119, v. 
I ;SO-$81, S2D-S::1, oil-$72. 
AP", 08, v, 9s. 
Short  bal!ot banauet.  
I3quity s e ~ k ,  .Ian. 1910, v. 1 2 :  !I. 
SF'-18s. EGG, v. 12. 
Shor t  ballet  bulletin. Feb  1911. v. 1,  No. 1. 
No. 1. 
New Tiork: T h r  Shor l  ballot  organ- 
ization, 1911. .11<24-LG XS3. 
T o  be isstled bi-monthly. 
Shor t  ballot cure  for inisrrovernment. S w -  
vc.y, Aug. '10, 1910, v. 2-1) 7 16-717. 
HV1. (2-2, Y. 2-1. 
T h e  s h o r t  ballot l~ r inc i l~ le .  
( In  ~ a t i o n a l  inui&il)al leagne. P ro -  
ceedings of the  C i n c ~ n n a t i  confer- 
ence  I'oi' good c i ty  gove rnmen t ,  
Kov. 1909 (n.  11,) long. so 11. 464- 
470.) ~ ~ 3 0 2 .  N-H, 191-19. 
Round table conference 
T h e  s l ~ o r l  ballot l ) r~nciple .  IEditoriol  ) 
1lnnic1l)al journal and  engineer, J a n .  
2(;, Inin,  V, s: 121 
T D I .  bT95, v. 28 
Stickney, Allwrt. A t rue  republic. 
New Porlr: I-1arpc.r & Elrolhers. 7879. 
271 DY.  JK24G. S9. 
"The s e c u r ~ l i e s  for get t ing t h e  bes t  
servants  ( a rgumen t  for appount- 
ment  insleacl of election o f  all o l -  
flcials rxcel)t tlic chief c x e c ~ ~ t i v e ) " :  
pp. 154-lC9, 
Thompson,  R. M Are too m a n y  execul ive  
ollicors elective? 
Nirliigt~rl law review, .Jan. 19OS, v. 6: 
22s-22s. 
Wadsworth,  J a m e s  W., J r .  The simplifica- 
t ion of politics. American city, Mar. 
1010, v. 2 :  120-133. HT 
Washlnyton (S ta t e ) .  Governor, 1909-(RI. 
E. H a y ) .  Second mefisage to the legisla- 
' u re  01 191 1 .  
Olynll~ia,  1911. 30 pl3. so. 
JS7. W 2 2 ,  1011. 
Shor t  ballot, DB 28-29. 
Wllcox, D F. T h e  sludy of city govern- 
men t .  
New Porlr: Macmillan Co., 1897. 
2GS 1111. JS331. WC. 
"Centralization of res~onsibil i ty i n  
inunlcipal government". up. 227- 
232. 
Wilson, Woodrow, Address on the shor t  
ballot. 
( I n  City club of Philadelphia. Speeches 
delivered a t  the  annual dmner, Xov. 
IS,  1909. (Philadelphia),  1909. up. 17- 
32.) JSl2G1. C4S, 1900. 
&--Civic Problems ; address delivered Mar. 
9, 1909, a t  t h e  annual meeting of t h e  
Civlc leaane of St.  Louis. 
( S t .  LO&) : T h e  CIVIC ~kague  of St .  
Louis, (1909). 15 pp. 
JS346. 1909. WS. 
Deals largely with the question O f  
simplificalioil of elections. 
-- Hide-and-seek l)oli t~cs 
North American review, May 1910. v. 
191: 585-001 AP2. N7, V. 191. 
Woodruff, C R. The  complexity of Amer-  
i can  governn-~ental  methods. 
Polilical science quarterly, June 1900, v. 
16:  260-272. HI .  P8, v. 15. 
-- 
LIST O F  REFERENCES O N  STREET 
RAILWAY SERVICE. 
(Bv R o l ~ e r t  FI. ll 'hllten. 1,lbl'a~Ian-StnListl- 
c:~an. ~ e w  ~01 .1 :  State T ' U I J ~ I C  S e w ~ c e  Coin- 
~nlss lon.  l ? ~ ~ . r t  Wstrlct  ) 
Recent  laws reqtlire slreet  r a~ lway  com- 
panies  t o  render  "adeqnale service" and  
malre i t  the  duty  of a state o r  munici l~al  
commission to s e e  that  the conipallies live 
LID to  th is  requ~reinent .  The qoestion a s  
t o  w h a t  consti tutes "adequate service" a n d  
how adequate  servlce may be most effect- 
ively enforced h a s  therefore assumed g rea t  
impo+nce T h e  f o l l o w ~ ~ l g  ist includes tho 
more  important m a t e r ~ a l  on the  siibject in 
t h e  l ibrary of t h e  New Yorlr State Publ ic  
Service  Coniiniss~on for the  F'irst D i s t r~c t .  
P a r t ~ c u l a r  a t tent ion is called to the  pioneer 
>repor t  of Lhe Merchants Associat~on o f  
New York Clty, t o  the  i~~ves t lga t io r~  of 
Milwaulree service by thc  Wisconsin Rail- 
road Commission, to the  report on P ~ t t s -  
bu rg  by Hion .I. Arnold, to the  report on Phil- 
ndelphia by Ford, Bacon ant1 Davis, t o  the  
1910 repol-t of t h e  coinmiltee on schedules 
a n d  t m e  tables of the  American E l e c t r ~ c  
Railway Association and to the adequntc 
service  orders ac lo~te t l  by the Kern York 
62 SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Methods of ~ncreas ing  the efficiency of sur- 
 gapha hanger" ordinance defined in Milk 
Stnte Pubkic Service Comni~ssion and ex- 
l h i n e d  in the ol)inlons of commissioner 
Maltbie  refelred to below. 
Traln servlce and its practical alwlication. 
I r a  A. iVcCormack. Street Railway Jour- 
nal ,  Nov 1899. 4 pages 
Traffic curves on the New Orleans & Car- 
rol l ton Rarlroad. A. H. Ford. Street Rail- 
way Review, Scpt. 15, 1901. 
T h e  overcrowding of street cars. M. N. 
F'orney, Jan. 1, 1903. 30 pages. 
Overcrowding ot street cars. Dr. IAouis 
Bell. Electrical Review 43:222-3, Jan. 14, 
7903. 
Time scheclules. Report of Cornmiss~oners 
of Distr ict  of Colunlbia in respect to fran- 
ch ises  granted to street railway corn- 
panies  ill principul c i t~es  of the United 
S t a t e s .  1905. 11. 22-3. 
Schedules, hmited services, speeds, fares, 
dis l~atcl i ing and miscellaneo~~s matters. 
S t r e e t  Railway . Jo~~rna l  28:62-76, Oct 13, 
1906. 
Time tables  and schedules. Albert B. Her- 
rick. American electric railway practice. 
1907. 11. 108-1233. 
Seat f a c to r  and load factor in transl~orta- 
tion. H. M. Beugler Elmira Water, 
L igh t  and Railroad Company Electric 
Rai lway Journal, July 11. 1908. Half 
page.  DeLerminatlon of ratio of average 
load to  seat  capacity and to maximum 
lIeak. 
"No-seat-noiare' '  ordinance. Progressive 
Age 26:173, March 16, 1907 
Report of committee of TvIanufacturers As- 
soclation ot S e w  York on the matter of 
l i tni t ing number of gassengers in public 
conveyances. New York Manufacturen 
3 :  !I, 11, 15, Nov. 1907. 
Checking overcrowding. Street Railway 
Jou rna l  31 : SS9, April 11, 1908. Editorial 
on  t h e  system of l~mitation of passengers 
c w r i e d ,  used on the pay-as-you-enter cars 
In N e w  York. 
Average haul and the critical haul on elec- 
t r i c  railways. TJ. H. Parker. Stone and 
MrebsLer h b 1 1 c  Service Journal, F'eb., 
1910. 11. 93-6. 
Method for  determining the adequacv of 
a n  electr ic  railway system. R. W. ~ a r -  
ris. American Institnte of Electrical 
Engineers  Proceedings, July, 1910. 11. 
1103-24. 
Peak load congeslion and its remedy. Elec- 
t r ic  Railway Journal, July 9, 1910 M 
gage. 
Report of committee on construct~on of 
schedules  and timetables. American 
S t r e e t  am1 Interurban Railway, Transpor- 
ta t lon and Traffic Association. Proceed- 
ings, 1910. 11. 245-76. 
View of the  "no-seat-no-fare" l)roposition. 
John R. MacAfee. Electric Traction Weelc- 
ly. Aug. 13. 1910. 2% pages. 
face  l ines ill large cities. Willistoll Fish- 
Annals  of Anlerican Academy, Jan., 1911. 
1). 43-58. 
Prevention of overcrowdillg street cars, in 
various E ~ r o p e a l l  cities. Daily Consdar  
and T rade  Reports, Jan.  10, 1911, P. 97- 
103. 
Gal lfornia-San Francisco. 
R e l ~ o r t  on t h e  operation of the ~tI 'eet  rail- 
roads  of  Sari li'rancisco. hb3lThant~' 
Associatioll of Sa11 Francisco. Feb. 1, 
1909. 36 gages. 
District of Columbia. 
Recommendations of Dlslrict eleclric rail- 
way col~lmission regarding scrvice in 
Washington, D. C. E1ectl.i~ Railwny 
Journal, Jan 16,  1909. % page. 
Crowding mus t  b e  defined. Mleclrlc Rnil- 
way Journal, o c t .  23, 1909. 1% llages. 
Adverse report  on  bill Lo fix fares of slan- 
does. Electr ic  Railway Journnl, Jan. 
2Y, 1911. 1 page. 
Germany. 
Supervision of  s t r e e t  railways in Pruseia. 
Robert  H. Whitten. New Yorlr Stale 
Public Service Commission, Firs1 lI8- 
tricl,  Annual Report  1908, vol. 1. 11. 
Great Britain. 
Suporvision of s t ree t  railways in Englntld. 
Robert  H. Whitten. New Yorlr Stntc 
Public Service Cornmisslon, First Din- 
t r ic t ,  Annual Report  1908, vol. 1, 1). 217- 
42. 
Great Brrtain-London, 
Report  of t h e  Royal Cornmisslon on Lon- 
don Traffic 1905-06. 8 ~ 0 1 .  
Maryland-Baltimore. 
Car  service and  sclietlales. Mnrylnntl 
Public Serv ice  Commission. Rrport. 
1910. p. 25-9. 
Massachusetts-Boston. 
Details of t rack  a n d  service of cars In 
the  principal narrow streets in Boston, 
Mass. Royal Commission on Lonclon 
Traffic. 1906. v. 4. 1). 471-4. 
Night schedule on  Boston Elevated Rnll- 
way. Electric Railway Review 19: 321). 
March 14, 1908. Diagram of schedule. 
Passing on t he  question of adequate serv- 
ice in Boston Street  Railway Journal, 
May 23, 190s. 1/2 page. Abstract of de- 
c i s ~ o n  of Massachusetts Railroad Com- 
n~iss ion  denying petition for increased 
service o n  Charlestown surface lines. A 
sufficient number  of cars  a r e  011craLc6 
but  t r amc  conditions render i t  iml~osai- 
ble to maintain schedules. 
M~nnesota-Minneapolis. 
Ordinance regulating running by Minne- 
apolis S t ree t  Railway Co. of electric 
s t ree t  c a r s  'between certain hours upon 
t h e  pnblic s t ree t s  of the city of Minne- 
apolis. Feb.  10, 1911. 
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neapolis Electric Railway Journal, 
Apr. 29, 1911. page. 
Nebraska-Lincoln, 
Rel~ort  of special agents E. C Ilurd and 
U. G. Powell covering traction trans. 
portation matters within and about the 
City or  Lincoln. Nebraska Railway 
Commission, Annual Reyort. 1910. 1). 
167-73. 
New Jersey-Jersey City. 
North Jersey Street Railway Company vs. 
Mayor and Alclermen of Jersey City, on 
Certiorari. Drief of the respondents. 
1907. 36 pages On cerliorari. Supl~le- 
mental brief of resl>ondents. 1007. 12 
1)ages. 
Rcasonableness and al~plicatlon of ordl- 
nance requiring sumcient cars to give 
scats and to save long waiting, Elec- 
tric Railway Review 19:333, htar. 14, 
1908. Decision of stale Supreme Court 
upholding Jersey City ~~ 'd inance .  
N e w  Jersey-Trenton. 
Trenton no-seat-no-fare ordinance, Elec- 
tric Railway Journal, Mar. 10, 1911. I,$ 
lmge. 
New York City. 
Report 111 the ~ n a t t e r  of the transporta- 
ticn problem In Crcaier New York. 
New Yoi-lc State Railroacl Commisuion- 
ers. June, 1903. 26 lmges 
Passenger trnnsyortation service in thc 
city of New York. Merchants Associa- 
tion. Sept., 1903. 216 pages. 
Horn t o  improve c ~ t y  oar service. Wm. 
The111s Eno. May 26, 1907. 17 pages 
Opinions of Conlmissioner Mnitbie on im- 
])lqoverne~ltu in service of New York C ~ t y  
Street railways. New York State Pub- 
11c Servlce Con~mission. First Dislrict. 
Annual Report, 190S, V O ~ .  a, 1). 471, 4 7 7 ;  
480, 483, 492. 
Regulation of transportat~on service by 
the Metropolitan Strect Railway, New 
York. Electrlc Railway Journal, July 
3, I91 0. 5 %  pagcs. 
L,etter from Oren Root concerning serv- 
ice on  surface lines. N t w  Yorlr T~ines ,  
net. 19, 1910. 
New vork State. 
No legal obhgat~on to provide seats. Elec- 
tric Ra~lway Journal, Aug. 7, 1909, $i 
page. 
E x ~ e r l n ~ e n t  of l im~ting number of passen- 
gers on cars abandoned in Albanv. Elec- 
tric Railway Journal, Jan. 29, 1910. 2% 
uages 
New York State-Rochester. 
TrafRc sitilatlon on the Rochester lines: 
Congestion eliminat,ed by the Pnblic 
Service Commiasion. Electric Trnclion 
Weekly, Mar. 12, 1911). p. 277-81 
New York State-Syracuse. 
Report of special committoc (Syracuse) 
agpolnted to mvestigate the advisabil- 
ity of passing the "no-seat-no-fare" or- 
dinance, Aug. 1, 1910. 7 pages. (Manu- 
script). 
Oregon-Portland. 
No-seat-no-fare ordinance in Port lan~I,  
Oregon. Electric Hallway Journal, 
Sune 10, 1911 j/, page. 
Pennsylvania-Philadelphia, 
Details of track alld service of cars in the  
principal narrow streets 111 Philadel- 
ilhla. W. S. Twining. Royal Commis- 
sion on London Traffic. 1906. v. 4. 11. 
'511. 
Rellort of Ford, Bacon and Davis to t he  
Pellnsylvania Stnte Railroad Commis- 
sion in the matter of tile complaints 
against the Philaclell~h~a Rapid Transi t  
Cornllal~y, March 7, 1911. 2 vol. 142 
and 158 pages and 34 maps and din- 
grams. 
Report of Ford, Bacon and Davis on Phlla- 
rlei1,hia service and equipment. Electric 
Rmlway Journal, Mar. 18, 1911, 3lA 
pages. 
Pennsylvania-Pittsbnrgl~. 
In the matter of the complaint of City of 
Pittsburgh vs. Pittsburgh Railway Com- 
pany. Pennsylvania State Railroad 
Conmlsslon. Case No. 97. 1909. 7 
pages. 
Relmrt on traffic conditions ih Pittsburgh 
by Stone & Webster. Electric Railway 
Journal, Bug. 7, 1909. 1 % pages. 
Two ordinances against overcrowding. 
Pittsburgh File of Select Council. No. 
41.1, 415 191n. 
Report on the Pittsburgh transportation 
prohlem. B ~ o n  5. Aruolcl. Dec., 1910. 
202 gages. 
W I sconsi n-Milwaukee. 
tIavesligation of the street railway serv- 
ice in Milwaukee. W~sconsin Railroad 
Commission. Report 1909. 11. l l i -29.  
Improving the street railway service at 
Mtlwankee; invesligat~on By Wisconsin 
Railroad Commission Engineering 
'Ncws, Mar 24, 1910 2% pages. 
Methorl of determining the adequacv of 
an electr~r: railway system, R. Mr. Har-  
ris. American Institute or Electrical 
Engineers Proceed~ngs, July, 1910. 13. 
1103-1124. 
C O U R T  DECISIONS OF I N T E R E S T .  
Automobile, Speed of. Rate of speed of a n  
automobile 011 a llighway is a matter nC 
which the p e o ~ l e  generally in this country 
have some Inlowledge. Where the r a t e  
of speed of s w h  a vehicle is nlatcrial in  
action, any person of ordinary abillty a n d  
nlealls of observntion nlay have ob- 
served the vehicle, may give his t esh-  
mony as to the rate of sl)ecd a t  which 
i t  Iyns ~nol'ing. Miller v. J e ~ ~ n e s s .  54 Knn- 
sas GOS. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Billboards The lltlnois law of I909 prohib- 
iting billboard structures within 500 feet 
of any 1)ublic park or boulevard in clti~es 
of over 100,000 was declared unconst~tu- 
tional ill FIaller Sign Co. vs. Physical 
CuIture Tralniug School, 94 Id. E H. 921. 
Unrea~onable attempt lo lirn~t prolwr 
uses of private propert?'. 
Cities--Comrn~ssion Government. The Ken- 
tucky law was upheld against the attack 
that it was special legislation and a vio- 
lation of the separation ot Dowers Bry- 
an vs Voss, 136 S. W. R. 884 
Elections-Non part~san ballot. The Mon- 
tana law requirmg non-l~artisan ballots 
for  judges was declarcd unconstitntional 
in Stale vs. O'Leary, 1 3 5  Pac. R. 204. De- 
fective In its al~l~lication, defective title, 
infringes right of elector to nominate can- 
d~dates. 
Health-Pollution of streams. In the case 
of Town ol Shelby vs. Cleveland Mill and 
Power Ca., the right to ~rohib i t  a com- 
pany from discharguig raw sewage into 
a stream from which a public drinking 
supply is taken was uplleld in 71 S E. R. 
218. Legislature has right Lo declare 
such pollution n 11ubllc nuisance. 
Intoxicating liquors. The Alabama prohibi- 
tion law and its provis~on that places 
where intoxlcatmg 11quors are sold are 
a nuisance and may 11e abater1 was 1111- 
held in Fulton vs. State, 54 S. R. GSY, de- 
clded Feb, l ( i ,  1911. 
Intoxicating liquor+Prohib~tion. The Cieor- 
gia ~~rohibition law was 11p11eld in Cwe- 
ton YS. Stale, Feb 14, 1911, 70 S. E. R. 
nrnn 
. l i)L. 
Labor-Eight hour day. The supreme conrl 
of Massachusetts dectded adversely on 
the pr0l)osal of the legislature to limit 
hours of labor to eight per day. In r e  
opinion of justices, 84 N. E. R. 1044. De- 
nics freedom of contracl. 
Labor str~kes-False representation. The 
Illinois law making i t  unlawful to mlsrcp- 
resent to employes as to the existencc of 
a strike, or to hire armed protection of 
property withon1 the consent of the gov- 
ernor, was declared unconstitutional in 
Joslua vs Western Steel Car and Foun- 
dry Co., 94 N. E R. 9.15. Puts a differ- 
ent  measure of liability on one class of 
employers. Classiflcation not reasonable. 
Ra~lroad commissions. The Arkansas rail- 
road commission law was upheld in St. 
L ,  I. M. & S. R. R Co. vs. State, 1::6 S. 
W. R. 93.5. The right of the commission 
to order a spur track was attacked. The 
court held that the state has a. right to 
require adeclnate facilities and cIothe conr- 
niissions and ad~ninistratlve bodies wlill 
necessary powers to secure it. 
Taxation-Uniformity. The RIassachusetts 
lep~ulature proposed to levy a tax on per- 
sonal lwoperty for state purposes and 
leave realty to be taxed for local pnr- 
l~oses. The  question was submitteil t o  
the  supreme court and was decided ad- 
versely a s  being dlsprol~ortional taxation. 
In re  opinion of Justices, 94 N. E. H. 1013. 
Teachers' pensions. The  deducting of a per 
cent. from teachers' salaries for the re- 
tlrement fund was upheld in Allen vs. 
Board ot Education of Passaic, 79 At]. IL 
101 
Trading stamps. Right to l,evy a Ilcense 
tax on business of selling trading stamps 
or redeemmg such stanlps, according to a 
R e s t  Virginla law, was 11pheld In SlielSrv, 
Hutchinson Co. vs. Milton, 71, S. E. R. 19. 
---- 
NEBRASKA LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE 
DEPARTMENT. 
The  Nebraska Legislature of 1911 ~nssecl 
an ac t  ~~rovid ing  an organization for thc 
Nebraska Legislative Reference Bureau. 
under the board of regents of the State 
University and nffiliatecl with the college 
of law and Lhe departmcni of political 
science and ~ociology in the university 
The  bureau is to occupy rooms on the Unl- 
versity campus Durlng sesslons of the 
legislature i t  will o c c ~ ~ p y  quarters in the 
State  House, about a mile d ~ s t a n t  from the 
univers~ty.  Provis~on was made for a per- 
manent working staff of three persons and 
about $11,000 was apl~royriated lor thc ncxL 
two years. 
THE H. R. HUNTING CO. 
Springfield, Mass. 
n~al tes  a spec'alty of looking up and report- 
ing on special items. C\assified catalogs a re  
issued monthly. Corres~undence invited. 
Specla1 library binding. 
The standard of binding estnblished and 
maintamed by 
THE AMERICAN LIBRARY BINDERY 
of Philadelphia 
has become universally recognized 
